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TRABALHO PARA RECUPERAÇÃO OPCIONAL - INGLÊS

01. Complete the sentences with relative pronouns :
a) Can you name man ________ was America's first president?
b) Can you name the country _______ was the birthplace of Mozart?
c) Can you name British singer ________ sang 'Imagine'?
d) Can you name the basektball team _________ Michael Jordan won 6 NBA titles with?
e) Can you name the country __________ Mount Everest can be found?
f) Can you name artist __________ famous painting is called 'The Girl with the Pearl Earring'?
g) Can you name scientist _________ discovered radiation?
h) Can you name the city __________ Barack Obama was born?
i) Can you name the actress __________ real name was Norma Jeane?
j) Can you name the country _______________ is well known for the tango dance?

02. JOIN THESE SENTENCES USING RELATIVE PRONOUNS BEGINNING WITH THE WORDS GIVEN. OMIT THE PRONOUN IF
POSSIBLE.
a) The girl is my sister. I'm talking to the girl.
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
b) This is the chair. The carpenter repaired it last week.
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
c) She is married to a man. He is richer than her.
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
d) She is the friend. She helped me with my homework.
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
e) That is the swimming-pool. I used to go swimming there.
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
f) That is the man. His wife is a famous actress.
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
g) A doctor examined me last Friday. He was really kind.
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

03. ARE THESE RELATIVE CLAUSES DEFINING OR NON-DEFINING?
a) London, which is the capital of England, is one of the largest cities in the world. __________________
b) This is the dress my mother has made for me_________________________
c) Queen Elizabeth II, who is 83, has been the queen of England for 57 years now________________
d) That's the dog that bit me.______________
e) Tom Cruise, who has starred a lot of films, is a famous American actor________________
f) The village where I grew up is very small________________
g) Greg, whose job involves travelling a lot, has been in nearly all the countries in the world______________
h) The office I have just rented is near my home________________
i) This is the officer that arrested the burglar__________________
j) Lady Gaga, who is a well-known pop star, is only 24 __________________
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Leia o texto abaixo e respondas as perguntas

Attack in Westminster: what happened?

On Wednesday 22 March in the afternoon, there was a serious incident outside Parliament in London, which police have described
as a terrorist attack.
Five people were killed, including the attacker who was shot dead by armed police.
Scotland Yard, who run the police in London, say the attacker was 52-year-old Khalid Masood.
They say they “believe that Masood acted alone on the day and there is no information or intelligence to suggest there are further
attacks planned.”
The head of counter terrorism at the Metropolitan Police, Mark Rowley, said: “It is still our belief that this attacker was inspired by
international terrorism.”
At around 2:40pm on Wednesday, a single attacker drove a car along Westminster Bridge and hit many pedestrians.
He then crashed the car into railings near the Houses of Parliament, before running towards Parliament where he attacked a police
officer.

04. Cinco pessoas morreram e 40 ficaram feridas num atentado na ponte de Westminster e no Parlamento Britânico. Com base no
texto acima, as autoridades britânicas
a) decidiram não fornecer mais detalhes sobre a investigação para preservar a identidade das vítimas.
b) revelaram que já tinham informações de que este ataque aconteceria, mas não conseguiram impedi-lo.
c) sugerem que este é apenas o primeiro ataque terrorista de muitos que ainda irão acontecer na Inglaterra.
d) conseguiram capturar com vida o responsável pelo ataque, que agora será indiciado por terrorismo.
e) acreditam que, embora o terrorista tenha agido sozinho, ele foi influenciado pelo terrorismo internacional.

05. Na sentença “So-called Islamic State (IS), which controls large swathes of northern and eastern Syria, is battling government
forces, rebel brigades and Kurdish militias”, o pronomerelativo “which” refere-se a
a) IslamicState.
b) Syria.
c) government force.
d) rebelbrigades.
e) Kurdishmilitias

06. Combine as frases para formar relativeclauses.Utilizerelativepronouns onde e quando necessário:
a) We spent our holiday in Scotland last year. Scotland is in the north of Great Britain.
Lastyearwe_______________________________________________________________________________________________
b) People live in Scotland. They are called Scots.
The people _______________________________________________________________________________________________
c) We first went to Edinburgh. Edinburgh is the capital of Scotland.
Wefirst__________________________________________________________________________________________________
d) Arthur Conan Doyle was born in Edinburgh. He wrote the Sherlock Holmes stories.
Arthur Conan Doyle ________________________________________________________________________________________
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e) Loch Ness is 37 km long. People know it for its friendly monster.
LochNess ________________________________________________________________________________________________

07. Read this letter from Ben to his friend Sheila. For each space, put a relative pronoun:

whose - where - when - who - which - that

Dear Sheila,

In your last letter, you asked me to tell you about all the things I did during my summer vacation.

We went to Vancouver (1)___________I have some old friends (2) ______________I haven't seen for about three years. My friend
Tim, (3) _____________mother I wrote about in my last letter to you, came with me and we had a great time. We flew into
Vancouver on Monday 24th, (4) ____________was also my birthday.

The first thing we did was to visit the wonderful aquarium in the city center (5) _____________there are three killer whales and a
whole crowd of seals, penguins and dolphins. We arrived in the late afternoon (6) ______________all the animals are fed so it was
wonderful to see the dolphins leaping out of the water to get the fish (7) _____________they love to eat so much.

The following day, (8) _____________was cloudy and rainy unfortunately, we went to a museum (9)______________they have
some dinosaur skeletons (10) _____________local people have found in the area. The horrible weather never improved all day so
we visited a superb seafood restaurant later in the afternoon and had an early dinner. The waiters, (11) ___________were all
dressed in traditional fishermen's clothes, were very friendly and told us about the history of the restaurant
(12) ______________name was The Jolly Whaler. The restaurant, (13) _____________has been open since 1888, was once
visited by the American President J.F. Kennedy and his wife Jackie.

The skies were blue on Thursday and we spent some time out on the sea in a large boat (14) _____________we hired. I caught
a big fish (15) _____________the captain said was the biggest he'd seen this year. I felt very proud! We left on Thursday evening
after a mini-vacation (16) ____________helped me to relax a lot and now I have returned to work.

The next time (17) _____________you write to me, you must tell me about YOUR last vacation.

Bye for now Sheila,
Ben

08. Complete the sentences with the correct question tags.
a) Mr McGuinness is from Ireland,______________?

b) The car isn't in the garage,_______________?

c) You are John,_________________?

d) She went to the library yesterday,_________________?

e) He didn'trecognize me, ________________?

f) Carspollutetheenvironment,______________?

g) Mr. Pritchard has been to Scotland recently_______________?

h) The trip is very expensive,_______________?

i) He won'ttellher, _______________?

j) Hugh had a red car, _______________?
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Texto para proxima questão

Brazil’s rotten meat scandal: what we know

Brazil, the world’s biggest beef and poultry exporter, has been hit by stomach-churning allegations of corrupt practices in its meat
industry.
One of the most eye-popping allegations came in a press conference by police investigator Mauricio MoscardiGrillo, who said some
meat processing plants had been using “carcinogenic products” to mask rotten meat.
One of them was sorbic acid, according to agriculture ministry inspector Daniel Gouveia Teixeira, who described it as “a
decontaminating agent to reduce bacterial contamination and hide odours and other characteristics of rotten meat.”
One processing plant switched out the labels on expired meat to change the expiration dates, according to investigators.
Investigators also found salmonella bacteria in products exported from one plant owned by the major multinational group BRF.
Another shocking allegation is that BRF mixed chicken with cardboard, as one employee appeared to say in another intercepted
phone call.
But that claim is false, the government and the company now say.

09. A operação “Carne Fraca”, deflagrada pela Polícia Federal, trouxe à tona o debate em torno da qualidade da carne produzida e
comercializada no Brasil. De acordo com o texto acima, as investigações
a) não revelaram qualquer tipo de irregularidade nos rótulos dos produtos derivados da carne.
b) inocentaram o fiscal do Ministério da Saúde, Daniel Gouveia, acusado de receber propinas.
c) revelaram que vários tipos diferentes de bactérias foram encontrados nos produtos da BRF.
d) demonstraram a utilização de produtos carcinogênicos na carne, entre eles, o ácido sórbico.
e) constataram evidências inquestionáveis do uso de papelão dentro do frango comercializado.

10. Choose the correct relative pronoun (who, which (or that), whose).

a) This is the bank ________ was robbed yesterday.
b) A boy________ sister is in my class was in the bank at that time.
c) The man ________ robbed the bank had two bags.
d) He wore a mask________ made him look scary.
e) He came with a friend ________waited outside in the car.
f) The cashier________ gave him the money was very pretty.
g) The bag________ they brought for the money was blue.
h) The people________ were in the bank were very frightened.
i) A man ________mobile was ringing did not know what to do.
j) A woman ________daughter was crying tried to calm her.


